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TuE Woma's Medical College of Chicago bas
graduiated seventelen young women as physicians
this year.

THFE Connion Council of Sit. Petersburg have
accepted a proposai made by General Loris Nielikoff
for building achurch on the spot where the late En-
peror was assassinated.

THE Ciy re'ss states that Serjeaits' -îInn hall and
chapel has been purchased by the Chuarci of Eng-
land Sunîday-School lIstitute, who witl in future1
make it the centre of their operanons.

O\ Friday ithe Princess Louise, who is travelingi
mn Italy as Lady Sundridge, attained ber thirtyv
third year. Slhe was married to the Marquis af
Lorne on the 21st of March, 187 .- Guardan.

Fir. thousand five hundred and twent-two em-i
igrants arrived in New York the week before last,.
all in Gerian steanters, which are crovded, not-
witistanding Prince Bisimarck's policy of discour-
aging emigration.

THlI town of Ineboli, on the South coast if the
Black Sea, lias been completely destroyed by ire.
Three hîundred and fifteen hous's, includinîg thei
Custont-house, the Conslates, and the steamboat
agencies are a mass of ruins.1

'[HE laying of the conier-stone of an Ameritcan'
Episcopal Church in Paris, which took place on1
March 24th, wil mark one of the niost interesting
events in the Church's bistory. The total cost of
the Church wul be $5oo,ooo.

Bcaot'ïsIS is rapidly losing its hold in Japan.i
Since 1873, in a single district seventy-onc temples
have been diverted to secular oses. It is estimatedi
that lm the empire more than 700 temples have beeni
tIius secui'5ýwitiia the ptst nate years. -

A -ERY remarkable deposit of petroleum is des-.
cribed as existang between the Rio 'l'ara and Zulia.
Near the -Former, there rises a sand-bank about
thîirty-five yards in extent and some ten yards in
height. On its surface is visible a collection of
cylindrical holes, through which streams of petro-
Ieimi. mîixed vith boiling water, gush oui with great
violence.

THEt Old Catholic lody, which has existed in
Europe ten years under the leadership of Dr. Dol-
linger, lias grown froin the fourteen who met ai
Nuremnburg ini 1870 to protest against the latest
Papal innovation upon ithe Catholic faith, to ai
Church consisting of two bishops, 120 priests, and1
rîpward of ioo,ooo enrolled lay nieibers, with ad-
herents more or less closely attached aiiounting to
three times that nunber.

OUT Ofi 1,oo publislhed books, Goo never payi
the cost of printing; 200 just pay expenses; roo
return a sliglht profit, and a fe.w still show a sub-i
stantial gain. Of these t,ooo books, 65o are for-
gotten by the end of the year, and i5o more at the
end of thret years; only 5c survive seven years'
publicity. Men have been writing books the last
three thousand years, and there are scarcely 5oo
that have survived the forgetfiulness ofi mnan; and
not 50 of the 50o are known to the îmass of ordin-
ary intelligent readers in any one country of the
Globe. "fBut the WI'ord of God liveth and abideth
forever."

ON Sunday a sermon on behalf of the Col1nial
and Continental Society was preached ah St. Peter's
Cornhill, by the .Rer. PH. J4/iiahuiîa/g.ung Ciiase,
hereditary chief Of the Ojibway tribe, president of
the Grand Council of Indians, and the society's
missionary at Munceytown, Canada. The preacher
ivore two medals, one given to his grandfather by
George Il., the other presented to hiiself on be-
half of Queen Victoria by the Prince of Wales
during his visit to Canada in 860, when the rev.
gentleman was selected by the Indian tribes to pre-
sent an address to his Royal Highness. in early
life Mr. Chase ivas employed in the Indian depart-
ment of the Canadian Government, displgying
great prudence and skill in the performance of the
difficult and useful duties intrusted to him. His
conversion arose fromn an attendance on divine ser-
-vice, at which he was deeply impressed with the
solemnity of Christian .worship. Having been or-
dained as a minister by an English Bishop ln Can-
ada, he bas for about eighteeri years been employed
as a missionary. Mr. Chase; who. is about sixty
years of age, and of Middle height, took for his
text Ps. xxxiii. ii, and his English did not present
any very marked peculiarities.-Guardian.

As anonynous donor lias offered î,oool., or one
third of Ite amount required, to abolishi Ithe pew-
rents and to reseat Christ Church, Warmninster.

Ox Tuesday, 22d ut., the Bishaop of Missoîtri
held an ordination at the Church of the loly
Communion, and adnitted ta the diaconate Mr.
Gardiner C. Tucker, formierly a Baptit miiiister.

Oi1 Eauster clections sîouild be cnducted lm a
Christian way. yhere may somnetinies be the -need
of discussmg questions upon which men mtay feel
warnly, but they who vote, and do their voting,
too, n Gom's House or in its precincts, should do
it in the fear of God and in love for the brethren.

THE Queen bas conferred a mtedal on the troops,
European and native, wîho wrere employed in field
service in the recent canmpaigis in Afghanistan,
with clasps for several actions, A bronze decora-
tion will also be given to those wola accompanied
Sir F. Roberts on his narch froi Cabul ta
Candahar.

Asci'r NazaNsiiTî is now the site Of an Or-
phanage onder the supervision of the Edumcation
Society of Eingî.nîd, 1 lias been opened four
years, and there are in it now îthirty-six girls of ages
varying fromn four to fifteen. Whethuer of Greek or
Latin, Moslemn or Jewisi parentage, they are ail
tauglht to love the one truie aGo and Jesus Christ,
ioni He bas sent. They have a beautifu]l home,

built by the gencrosity of Einglis itravellers.

HENRv S. HUNTINGTON iwas recently recon-
mended to the Btisliop of Western New York ta be
aditted a candidate for Holy Orders. Mr. Hunt-
ington lias been a ininister of the Presbyterians at
Lake George, N. Y., where he has resided until
recently. He is a graduate of Princeton College
and Semnary, and after some years of work a Ithe
Presbyterian Communin, varied by travel abroad,
be comes te the Church to accept ber ministry and
take lis place im lier ranks.

AN Italian gentleman says that, after Rome and
Genoa, Venice is probably the richest city t» Italy.
Venice isralmost frec from debt. This gentleman
says that three Venetians are each worth more
than $4o,oo,ooo. About to hundred families own
more than $200,000 each. 'Tiree thousand Vene-
tians are employed in the making of glass beads.
There is a handsome trade in combing or sorting
hemp. Travellers who go te V'enice look at the
gondolas and feed the pigeons, and fancy that be-
cause the bells of horses are not ringing, and the
drivers are not quarrelling, there is mîuch less
trade there than there is.

THE Vienna A'Vce cie Pi-esse, which lias re-
ceived information "from a person closely connect-
cd with the Russian Court," says the Empress, who
is very clever, bas great influence over the new
Czar: " He is thoroughly Russian. He bad a
strong disinclination for the study of foreigh lan-
guages. With great difficulty hbe managed te acquire
a liatle Frenci and less Germnan. He is every inch
a soldier. He strongly disapproved of the private
lives of his father and uncle Nicliolas. His most
confidential friends are iwriters who aim at a recon-
ciliation with Poland. His favourite paper is the
Go/os."

A coPu of the oldest newspaper knovn was re-
cently found in the library of the University of
Heidelberg. John Carolus, of Strasburg, is thought
ta have printed this copy, wbich is in the fonn of
a quarto volume. Much of the contents is extreme-
I]y interesting, and consists principally of letters
written by correspondents. Tiese letters, n'hen
coming frc m Rome, were twenty-one days on the
route; from Venice, fourteen ta seventeen days;
and from Vienna, about eight days. When there
iwas not suficient matter to fl out the sheets blank
spaces were left. One of the incidents mentioned
iras the manufacture of a telescope in Galileo.

'THE REv. DR. VAN DiKE, of Brooklyn, a
Presbyterian clergyman, has been severely rebuked
for preaching a sermon in favour of the observance
of the season of Lent. How muci consistency
there is in such a censure will readily be perceived
wben it is known that those wvho utter it advocate
secular law's to compel the observance of the " First
day of the week." They declare that Lenten ab-
stinence and services are "un-Scriptural,". but it
would trouble them to flnd in the Scriptures any
commandment requiring Christians. and unbelievers
to abstain from work on Sunday, of greater validity
than the custom of respecting a period in each year
in commuemoration of the passion of Christ.

A -nt cf 382 ordinlations toaok place in Eng-
land in 88o ; the Priests itnlîeritng û;9, aid the
beacons 703.

· Hm 'PER's B^za siys Sir. and Mrs. Ashmiead
Bartlett sent ai shce if tiir weddimg cake to Ilisho
F. D. Hiintinigtoit, who was a college classiate if
hr. Blartlett's father.

Tmx aîpproach to unity is pleasaitly indicated by
the following : Rev. L. W. acon, of the Park
Congregational Church in New Haven uiiggcsts
that the last week in 1.ent be observed by the
Churches of his denomtîination, after the itanner of
the week of lirayer. 'lie proposition is said- to
meet with favor, and will duiibutiess be cirried into
effect.

.Tm1 Rev. Dr. Hale, ofi Ialtimore, thuis speaks of
his experiencet in a aie visit to Eturope : "Imn five
consecutive Sundays I used five different liturgies.
At lBaden-Baden, with Bishop Reinkens, an Old
CatholiecGerman I.iturg-; at Paris, with Pere
Hyacinthe, a French Liitirgy"; at Resholie and
Limcoln, the Liturgy of the Church of England ; at
Inverness, the liatiful liturgy of the Scottish
Church, to whici our prayeim ook owes so uch,:iî ;a
at Qucenstoin, thait of the Church of Irelanmd.
Thls, in a little over six ireeks. t was weluconed
as a brother ChurchimanI y representatives of six
Churches besides aur own, with all of whoi we are
mn connimniom,"

THE BOERS-WHl-O ARETHF.Y?

THE Boers of South Africa are just now attract-
img considerable attention, and the question is fre-
quently asked, who are they ? 'lue Contemfporaîy
Reviut gives the following account of ilim ;--

"Tibo hundred years ago, four ships sailcd from'
Holland, carrying to regions that iten lay ait the
s!ttermost bounds of the known world certain French
HIbguenots exiled by the revocation of the edict of
Nantes. l'hose vessels carried altogeiher about one
hundred and fifty men, ivonen and children, al
French citizens Among tieim were nany okl
namtes, names which a little more than a century
later were figuring high l that long roll of iar
shalls and generals of France whicht the Revolution
and its great soidier gave to faune. Hugo, Joubert,
Jourdain, Retief, Arnold, deVilliers, Bertrand,
Fouche, dii Plessy, Mouincy, Serrurier, Victor, and
many other nanes, appeared i the list of those
who seclected the distant Dutch coloni of South
Africa as their future home. These exiles brought
to the little colony strength and mental poer of a
new kind. Fifty years later the French languxage
lhad dieud ot, the second and third generation had
intermarried amnong the Dutch, and tht': al-conquer-
ing mother tongue had had its usual triumiph. But
tliese r5a French Huguenots made a mark tupon
the colonial community, that bas never been effaced
fron the national character. It n-as a Redîef who
led the 'Great Trek' intoe th nertlern vilds. it
was a de Marias who headed a few utndred fol.
lowers against the host of the Matabule king in
1837. It 'as a Cellier wthio read the service in the
laager on the Black Umvolosi, and to-day another
Joubert is the moving spirit in the Transraal revolt.
These French Hugenots and the much larger num-
ber Of Duîch emplo-ces of the old East India
Company were the ancestors of the people whom
to-day we cal Boers.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

INDIA.

THE DIocESE OF CoL m.-IV.

The principal w'ork of the Chumrch Missionary
Society in Ceylon is carried on in the south of the
Island. They make but one station, Jaffna in the
extreme north. From the latest report of the
"South Ceylon Mission" iwe make the folloing
extracts: .

The Sub-Committee appointed to draw up a
general statement of the progress of the Southi
Ceylon Mission have heard the reports presented
by the niissionaries in charge of the various stations,
and are thankful to record that, under the Divine
blessing, there has been progress in every branch
of the work. The total number of baptisms during
the year was 407. Of this number 11 iwere adult
converts fronm Hinduism and Buddhism. The
names of a large number of candidates for baptisnm
are.still on the lists, and many of these will, we
trust, be received into the visible Church after re-
cevn, further instruction. A few converts from
Romanism were also received into the Church.'
There has also been a marked increase in the
average attendance at publid worship. - :

'le Candiait l:inerancy, nimder ihe superintend-
enice of Mr. Coles, lias prospered, and tile Gospel
has been preatlied to upwards f l oo,coo persons
in the villages of the Central, North Central, And
Northt-Western l'rnvinces. Talainpitia continuti îes to
he the brighest spot in this portion of the lMission.
A new church was builti at Iewiadiwea, mainly ly
the efforts of the p'eople in supplying malerials and
pecrsomnal labor.

h itilCooly Missiona has suffered fromi thie
w ofm iscequt upon (lie gencral depres-

sion in the island. Notwitistandiig, the wtork lias
progressed, and lias bemn accompaiîed byl mitainy
tokens of God's lssimng. Tlere were ciglity-six
baptisis during the pericl inder revicr, ofi whîich
forty-one were those of adulmts, chietiy of tlhe Cooly
class. Therc are 202 candidates for baptismit unider

minstruction. Services are held on Sundays in sixty-
eight places, and, considering the distance whiclh
the peuple have ofen ta walk, the attendance has
been very, good.

Srinity College, Kandy,has mnaintaîimed its posititi
tuider Mr. T. Dinni, and lie number of pptiils in
the Upper Schol lias incrcascd, The College is
now affiliated ta the Calcutta University up to the
standard for theI l. A. degree.

'lie Colombo Tamil Mission lias been encourag
ing. There were thirty-nine baptisns duriig the
year, of whom twventy-two were adults. 'lie Native
Christians have subscribed more largely to the
Native Church and other funds, and show other
signs of vitality.

In the Cotta district the schools have been in-
creasingly suîcccssfuml. In forty-nix schools imnstrumc-
tion has beengiven to 2577 pupils, heing ami imncrease
of r88 pupils on the precedinmg year. I'lite Girls'
Boarding-school continues to flourish uand it is an
interesting fact that one-fifth of the girs who have
passed throumgh this school are now' engaged as
schoolmisîtresses ini Mission and Govenment selcols.
We apti t, in a letter ta the isionm» of tm
station, tieT)irector of Public istruemctioîuufered
lis "sincerc congratulation at the restults achieved"
at the Cota Boys' English School. Fromt a mais-
sionary point of view, it is a niatter for demp )thatik-
fliness that the schools ii îltis district yielded
twenty-fou r converts to Clhristianity dumring the year.

h'lie stumdents of the Preparandi Class tnîder NIr.
Jones's care passed a satisfactory exaninîation.
Threc of tliet ihave since bîeei ap)linmted as
catechists or readers.

'lie gon lmin af tic I.hrçdlias tbcemi opon the
laborers imi the Jadagamain district. Ilwenty-seven
adumlts and twenty-three chiilren have been baptized,
and the Gospel message has been carried to every
part of the district.

There have been scrne briglht examptles of Chris-
tian life armong the converts. O the testimnony of
a Christian Mistress we give a proof of the power
of failli to iake a servant Ionest. A good many
masters know what unscrumpmlous rogues the men)-
servants are, as a rule, in this country. She says,
"When my Christian servant goes nto the village
to buy the fowls, and te the hazaars to buy the
meat, curry-stuff, and vegetables, they are mnuch
cheaper." The lieathen servants put on a percentage
on the cost price, because they are not afraid to
steal ; but since the Gospel came to this man's
conscience, not only im word but im power, the
Apostolic exhortation, "L .et hîimn that stole steal no
more ; but rather et hn labour, working with his
hands the thing which is good, that he mayiJave to
give to him that needeth" has been recognized.

Mr. Alcock closes his report with the following
account of a recent convert:-

"We have to record the conversion of another
leading character of Baddegama, commonly known
as Sinhaley Appuhamy. He is about fifty years of
age, and had for a long timte been the diligent and
mighty agent of the great adversary. When strong
men fall on their knees, and by promises, profes-
sions of failh, and the reception of the heavenly
sacrament, put on the Lord Jesus Christ, we do
and ought to rejoice and bc glad. His little boy, of
about six years of age, knelt on his left side, and
entered into the sane covenant relationship wiîh
GOD. One present well observed that theé eent
would make a good picture. He was not so mcii
moved by the preacing of the Gospel as by the
fruits of faith and the grace of GOD which he' ha&d
obsevèd in sonie Christians. He said that the
charity, humility, spirituality, happiness, and zeal
and activity of some Christians whom he knew
intimately, won his heart to the Gospel. ' He
added, 'Net one true Buddhist priest. or a layman
have I found, but I have found a few truc Chris-
tians.' Buddhists,' says he, 'are envious and jea-
lous when their neiglibour gets something to cat. I
perceive that the -really pure people and well-wish-
ers of the world are the truc Chnstians'."
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